JULY 2019:

9 July 2019: School reopens
   Gr. 11 career assessments
10 July 2019: Gr. 11 career assessments
   RCL nominations
   PTA meeting, 6pm
11 July 2019: RCL nominations
12 July 2019: Decorate a cupcake, R10
   RCL nominations
15 July 2019: Parent feedbacks
15 July 2019: Parent feedbacks
17 July 2019: Parent feedbacks
   Handing out reports – High School
18 July 2019: RCL voting
   Mandela day
   Parent feedbacks
   Gr. 7 – 12 test starts
19 July 2019: Parent feedbacks
   Gr. 11 Hospitality practical
   PS camp out
22 July 2019: Parent feedbacks
   Gr. 12 VA practical
23 July 2019: Parent feedback
   Gr. 10 Hospitality practical
   Gr. 12 VA practical
24 July 2019: HS parents meeting (2pm-3pm)
   (5pm-6pm)
   Gr. 9 subject choice meeting
   Gr. 12 parents evening
   Gr. 12 VA practical
25 July 2019: Incredible class outing
26 July 2019: Blood drive
   Monitors cake sale
31 July 2019: RCL announcement
   Gr. 4 cycle test starts

AUGUST 2019:

2 August 2019: Jumble Sale
3 August 2019: Jumble Sale
6 August 2019: Gr 12 Hospitality external PAT (7:30am-5:00pm)
7 August 2019: Gr. 6 cycle test starts
   Gr. 10 LO program
   (8am-9:20am)
   PTA meeting – 6pm
8 August 2019: Gr. 1 outing
   School dismiss @ 12pm
   40 days – Gr. 12
9 August 2019: Public holiday
14 August 2019: RCL Principals tea
   (8am-10am)
19 August 2019: Gr. 12 Prelim exam starts
22 August 2019: Gr. 3 outing
   Gr. 10 Hospitality outing
23 August 2019: Incredible class outing
27 August 2019: Gr. 11 Hospitality outing
30 August 2019: OT toy sale
   HS colour run
   Gr. 7 career day

SEPTEMBER 2019:

3 September 2019: Hospitality coffee and cake sale
4 September 2019: Gr. 6 test ends
   PTA meeting
5 September 2019: FP money mile fundraiser
   Gr. 7 test ends
   Gr. 11 Hospitality PAT (8am-5pm)
6 September 2019: Gr. 2 outing
   Spring dance, Gr. 7-11
   Civvies, Gr. R-11
   Gr. 7 Entrepreneurs day
9 September 2019: HS cent week
   Reading week
10 September 2019: Gr. 10 Hospitality PAT (8am-5pm)
13 September 2019: Gr. 1 outing
   Bingo evening
16 September 2019: Creative arts, Gr. 8-9 outing
18 September 2019: Gr. 3 outing
   Gr. 10 camp
19 September 2019: Handing out FP and Gr. 7 reports
   Gr. 11 camp
20 September 2019: School closes
21 September 2019: Matric farewell